
HIAPPY DAYB.

SUMMER DÂYS.

Tuz summor eau le ahining,
Tho swcot air softly breothos,

Tho flowors are gaily twining
Thoir many.tiuted wvrcaths;

Tho fragrant fields are wvaving
With corly rlponing grain,

And noontido raye are lenving
On fruits a crimeon etain.

.Soon as tho morning taisest
- Her curton fromn tho eky,
The groonwood singe thy praiseti,

0 Ood, moat great and higli!
And flowors with porfomo boston

Each with a dewy cul),
Whilo eoît winds Stoop te listen

A&nd bear the incengo up.

And I-sabli I be silent
Arnid'the happy throng?

No, let me join the music
That sweotly foents along;

And bld eaol breeze asconding,
Each sunbeam bright and fair,

Miy praises nover onding,
My heart'e love upward bear.
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SAVE THE OHILDREN.

IN these days by for the greater number
of those wvho become Christians becomo
such in childhood and early life. Jon-
athan Edwards was converted ot seven
yc.earil of oge, Robert Hall at twolve, and
Iaoc Watta at -aine. Christianity is the
only religion that touches childheod. its
foûnder passed through tho various stages
of child-lifo, and in aftor years took up
littie children in hie arme and blossed

thom. Conversion should bo the aim, of
oery Sunday-school toachor. Wo are not
simply te impart a knowlodge of )3iblical
history, geography, and doctrine, but te
bting the hontt of ont arholars ini contact
with the living Christ. With the greator
numberit, l now ornovor." Manycomo
from anything but Christian homos. The
world bas them six days and twenty-three
bours ln the wcok. Whatover wo do bas
te o due quickly. We have no time to
diseuss last month's concert or next month's,
picolo, no time to waste in more dit-chat
and local gossip. Let overy tbing cou-
vuorgu te thi8 focus-our personal relation
to Jesus Christ Wu find Christ directly
or by fair infoence in overy leson. Lt
ehould bo our aim to bring out that
central truth and prese it homo upon the
boarts of ont scholars. Thore il ne gronder
work upon eartb. So sali aIl eut chl-
dren ho taught of God, and Ilgreat shahl bo
the pence"I of out children.

REAL FRIENDS.

You may have have board your mother
toll how whcn elle went to echool elle had
such a dear girl friand, and low thoy two
have kept up the friondîliess for so many
years; ond you have porbops heard lier
say thot school friondehips are often the
most enduring of any. Thon yen have
wondered if~ yen and your preîteut "lbest
friend Il would love cach other wlen both
of yen are gray-beaded. Now lot us se0
how things stand betwccn yen ond your
beat friand, Anna. 0f course you like ber
very much; but you muet confess that
very f requently there cornes a "llittie tiff"I
and you Ilfail out." When sncb a thing
happons, you straightway transplant yonr
affections to soma other girl, and your
friend does iikewiao. Yon two scarcely
Spaak Whoun you muet, and generally
make a point of sho'wing grent devotien,
te the new friend lu the presence o? the
old oue.

Now ien't it rather silîy te have these
unhoppy differencos se frequently? If
Auna dees some vcryunworthy act, thensho
deEerves the less o£ your £rieudship; but
le your regard se fraîl a thing thnt it can-
net stand emaîl différences of opinion?
Cannot yen ho more generous 1

If yeur friand le lovablo, &ud yen are
the kiud cf girl you eught te ho. thon
yen will bear with ber inconsistencies,
and put up with soma of lier fauîts Per-
baps you are net quite perfect yourself,
and sIc may have to bear soma th-inga fromn
you. If your fricndship le the real thing,

you will reombor that love Ilhopeth
things," Ilbooreth ail thinga ;» and so, buoa *
ing many thinga patiently and Sweotl
yeu will find that the year will D,
weeken-they will rather strengthzu
your mutual bond of intercourso.

WILLiIE'S BIDE

WILLIIE was visiting his grandmothe
who lived in the country. Ho thought 1
was quito a mon, but ho wa only suave:, -
Hie graudmnothor lad a very nice hoR~
namod Dobbin. Somotixnos John woul
put Willio on the horue bock while ho lb il
him to water. Re was never allowed
ride him alone, although ho often wante
to do so.

One day every one ini the house wý
busy, and no one thought of Wiilie. el
thought of himsoif, the naughty boy 1 Ii 
this ie whot ho did. Ho wont to the sta;
just te look ab Dobbin. John waa ne
there. Willie thought ho would tako il
littie ride. He managed to untie the b5.&
ter and cliinb upon Dobbin's bock. '

Slowly ho walked the horse out of th.
stable, into tho yard, and te the road. N~
ene saw 'hjin. Ho wanted but-one tbing
a whip! Just thon ho saw a tree with
littIs branch growing on it that would dc,
Ho rode up, and with er ne trouble brok-
it off. Thon ho strue. Dobbin a shûrx.
blow-hardor than ho meuwnt ta. Thi
good old horse wos much surpried. B,
kicked up his beule and etarted at a qui.
paco down thoroad. Willio conld not sto-.
hlm. H- did hie best, but the old hors
was too much for him The poor littie b«o
'wo.s very Much frightened. He droppe
his whip, and clung with ail his inigît
Dobbin's neck.

Soon they came ta a large mud-puddl
in the middle of the road. Willie coul
hold on ne longer. Heoelipped off, and fe:

wiha splash into the muddy water. Dol .11
bin thon turned an' trotted home.

Willio's mother happenod to look eut
the window as Dobbin rame into the yorc
She tan te Seo what it meant. Wiilio w&t
missed, and [bie frightenod mother ani -

gmaudinother ran down the rond to fmn».,
hirn. Thoy woro much relieved to se3 i-
muddy littie figure coming towards thon
Ho wag tee xuuddy and too much ashameý ~
te look nt themn; but, very fortunately, L,
was net hurt in the least by good oi i
Dobbin.

Not vory much waa said; but for ew~
month, Willie, the seven-year-old, almoe.
a mnan, had to b. foilowed aboub by à s
nurse, because ho could not ho trusted!


